HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Masses, Confessions & Devotions
Saturday, June 4th – Easter Weekday (Vigil of Pentecost)
8:05 am Morning Prayer
8:15 am EF Mass Int.- Catherine Witkowski by Neil & Julie
Witkowski; Rosary Procession
3:00 pm Confession
4:00 pm OF Anticipated Mass Pentecost Int.- Wilmer &
Marge Atkinson (+) & Joan Rifenbark (+) by Bob & Pat
Atkinson
Sunday, June 5th –PENTECOST SUNDAY (BOTH)
7:30 am Confessions
8:00 am OF Mass Int.- Fr. Libby by the Handmaids
10:15-10:45 am Confessions
11:00 am EF Mass Int.- For All Parishioners
4:30 pm Evening Prayer
Monday, June 6th– The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the
Church (Pentecost Monday)
5:00 pm Rosary & Evening Prayer
5:30 pm OF Mass Int.- Mary & Tony Popa by Phil &
Darlene Sarasin
Tuesday, June 7th – Weekday (Pentecost Tuesday)
7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am EF Mass Int.- Bruce Biddinger by Bryan Parshall
Wednesday, June 8th– Weekday (Ember Wednesday in the
Octave of Pentecost)
4:45 pm Confessions; 5:00 pm Rosary & Evening Prayer
5:30 pm OF Mass Int.- Brian Farkas (+) by Mary Ellen
Farkas
6:15 pm Cook and Catechism
Thursday, June 9th- St. Ephrem (Pentecost Thursday)
7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am OF Mass Int.- Special Intention; Confessions
following
Friday, June 10th – Weekday (Ember Friday in the Octave
of Pentecost)
7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am OF Mass Int.- Bruce & Deborah Ragan by Kathryn
Mousseau
6:00 pm OF Retreat Mass Int.- Special Intention
Saturday, June 11th – St. Barnabas (Ember Saturday in the
Octave of Pentecost)
8:10 am OF Mass Int.- Special Intention
3:00 pm Confession
4:00 pm OF Anticipated Mass of THE MOST HOLY
TRINITY Int.- For All Parishioners
Sunday, June 12th – THE MOST HOLY TRINITY (Trinity
Sunday)
7:30 am Confessions
8:00 am OF Mass Int.- Benedikta Kranz & Family by
Charles & Sarah Berninger
9:15 am OF Retreat Mass Int. – Retreat Families
11:00 am EF Mass Int.- Julie Witkowski by the McManus
Family
4:30 pm Evening Prayer
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CEDAR, MI
For the Coming Week’s Masses

4:00 pm OF June 11th
Propers: David & Christopher Witkowski
Cantor: Holly Olszewski
Lector: Neil Witkowski
Acolyte: Neil Witkowski
Ushers: Bryan Brzezinski; Byron Bolton; 2 Volunteers

Propers:
Cantor:
Lector:
Acolyte:
Ushers:

8:00 am OF June 12th
Gabe Maday; Jake Dunphey; Brandon Maxon
Bridget McManus
Judy LaCross
Jason Maday
Dale Pleva; Fred Peplinski; John Martz; Tom Lesausky
Tony Glaza

11 am EF June 12th
Ushers: Mike Kelly; Brent Weaner; Phil Nachazel; Al Garvin
Bernard Zacharias
Carmelite/Chase 57th Annual Golf Outing
Wednesday, June 15, 2022
Benefits the Nuns at the Carmelite Monastery at the Grand Traverse
Resort on The Wolverine.11 AM Registration & Lunch; 12:30 PM
Shotgun Start. Cost: $150 fee per player, if paid prior to June 13th
Includes golf, cart, balls, lunch, dinner, and 3 drink tickets.
Contact Phone for Golfers: Therese O’Brien 231-463-6993 For
Sponsorships: Ken Kleinrichert 231-218-8530 or Julio Vozza 231668-7193 Sponsors Needed! $125 Hole and $250 & up Event
Volunteer Workers Needed! Contact Therese:
Golf@carmeltraversecity.org

Plenary Indulgence
The Vatican announced on Monday that Catholics can obtain a
plenary indulgence by visiting an elderly person on the second
World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly.
A decree issued by the Apostolic Penitentiary on May 30 said that
the indulgence is available “to the faithful who devote adequate
time to visit, in presence or virtually, through the media, their
elderly brothers and sisters in need or in difficulty” on July 24.
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/251410/world-day-forgrandparents-and-the-elderly-2022-vatican-offers-plenaryindulgence-for-visiting-theelderly?_hsmi=214835295&_hsenc=p2ANqtz9lEXtDEzmtRWsN4hIotn6bKOcvZA1TabDIrY5aynwxht4P1L_aQ
m-y-NBwOWClYb_D1k0OsIvb0CwM5CPpfcrVb17OCw

~SAVE THE DATE~
Mark your calendars for the Holy Rosary Annual Chicken Dinner
and Festival! Come enjoy the festivities and support our parish
family! When: SUNDAY, JULY 31, 2022 Dinner served: 11 a.m. 4 p.m. All parishioners are strongly encouraged to serve at this
event in some capacity and will be assigned a volunteer shift. If
there’s a specific area you would like to volunteer, please let us
know by June 18th when the assignments will be sent out. Please
make every effort to plan accordingly or make replacement
arrangements if you’re unable to cover your shift. Contact Kate
Bolton @ (231) 715-9516 or Sarah Grignon @ (231) 392-1999 for
any adjustments. Thank you to any and all who have previously
volunteered their time, treasure, and talent to make this event a
success! We couldn’t do it without you!

PENTECOST SUNDAY
From Deacon Wigton
The Daily Challenge
We get up in the morning, bleary-eyed, wishing for another
hour or so of sleep but are roused by the call of a new day that
demands our attention. The day is filled with promises, solutions to
problems, and answers to questions. It also begs us to venture into
new vistas that will stretch our minds, tax our bodies, and maybe
transform our spirits. There is another page to be written, perhaps
another chapter to close or another to open. Regardless, it is another
day that the Lord has made, and we are to rejoice and be glad in it.
We can view the challenges of the day with the eyes of a child,
looking eagerly for what exciting thing God has prepared for us, or
we can cringe in fear with the possibility that we will fail the tests
that it may provide.
John 10:10 speaks to the day. “The enemy comes to lie, to
steal, and destroy, but I have come to give you life in great
abundance. “The fear and the dread that lies in the unknown can
cause us to be paralyzed as we review the day’s schedule. That is
the enemy’s job. Notoriously we find him to be good at it. He does
not wake up bleary-eyed wondering what the day will bring. He has
his strategy outlined and is ready for the attack before we have time
to say, “Good morning, Jesus”. We live in the world (even though
we are not part of it). Hence, it is the world’s constant instructions
that fuel the enemy’s propaganda. We hear the world say: “it can’t
be done”, “what will people think”, “this disease is always fatal”,
“there isn’t enough money for the project”, “I’m too tired to do it
today.” On and on it goes. One fatalistic thought after another.
Fortunately there is another voice. There is that of the Holy
Spirit, the one offering a life in great abundance! It is the one that
speaks quietly in the recesses of our heart. It is the one that brings
peace and consolation. It is the voice that says “yes, I can do all
things in Christ who strengthens me,” “I have the mind of Christ,”
“I’ll be with you always even to the end of time,” “ask and you shall
receive,” “all things work for good to those who love the Lord and
are called together for His purposes.” In Corinthians we find that
we need to “take every thought captive to make it obedient to
Christ.” It is with this weapon that “We demolish (the enemy’s)
arguments and every pretension that sets itself up against the
knowledge of God.” As the enemy tries to plant the negative in our
heads with his lies, we need to take those thoughts captive. Analyze
them. Find where they come from and see if they line themselves up
with what we know from scripture to be true.
Last week Bishop Walsh was here, and several children
received the Holy Spirit in Confirmation. They received the gifts of
the Holy Spirit as the bishop prayed: "All powerful God, Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, by water and the Holy Spirit you freed your
sons and daughters from sin and gave them new life. Send your
Holy Spirit upon them to be their helper and guide. Give them the
spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of right judgment and
courage, the spirit of knowledge and reverence. Fill them with the
spirit of wonder and awe in your presence.” Most of us had the
same prayer prayed over us in the Sacrament of Confirmation. So,
these are the gifts that we also received.
It is with the power promised us from on high, the power of the
Holy Spirit that we can take the challenge of the day. We can hear
His voice of encouragement that gives us wisdom and knowledge
and we will look eagerly at the day as little children in a spirit of
wonder and awe as we see God defeat the enemy in even the
greatest challenges that we can possibly face.

JUNE 5TH, 2022
Collection Totals for May 28th & 29th
OF Masses:
$6,557.00
EF Masses:
$2,125.00
Total:
$8,682.00
Men’s Euchre Tourney
Calling all men of Holy Rosary- Cards Under the Stars is returning
for the summer! First Monday evenings after mass, starting June 6th.
$10 buy-in Euchre tourney, first place takes half the pot – remaining
proceeds to benefit Holy Rosary seminarian fund. Contact John
Scott at joscott@mtu.edu
Wednesday’s Cook’n Catechism
Join us Wednesday evenings after the 5:30 pm mass for a BBQ and
lessons on the Catechism from Fr. Libby. Bring something to grill
and a dish to pass but don’t let that stop you from coming if you
don’t!

Grand Traverse Area Right to Life Job Opening
Grand Traverse Area Right to Life is seeking an energetic pro-life
individual to lead the role of prolife outreach to the communion,
support the Teens for Life chapters in our area, collaboration on
event planning and various office support. This will be a part time
position, up to 24 hours a week. Please send your resume and
references to director@gtartl.com

Miles Christi Camp at Holy Rosary
July 5th-10th Registration is now open for the High School Boys
Summer Camp. There is a discount of $40 for the families that
belong to Holy Rosary Parish with the code “HOLYROSARY”
when registering online at
https://www.mileschristi.org/event/highschool-boys-summer-camp/
Other camps for boys age 12-14 fromJune 23rd-26th and the girls
high school camp from July 5th-9th will be in Hillsdale. Check out
Mileschristi.org for more information.

Excerpt from the Catechism
2708 Meditation engages thought, imagination, emotion, and desire.
This mobilization of faculties is necessary in order to deepen our
convictions of faith, prompt the conversion of our heart, and
strengthen our will to follow Christ. Christian prayer tries above all
to meditate on the mysteries of Christ, as in lectio divina or the
rosary. This form of prayerful reflection is of great value, but
Christian prayer should go further: to the knowledge of the love of
the Lord Jesus, to union with him

CSA
47% of our parish goal has been met. Thank you for those who have
already made pledges. Please mail any CSA pledges along with a
pledge card to the diocese directly or go online to:
https://dioceseofgaylord.org

Chant & Art Camp
Save the Date! Chant & Art camp will be July 18-21st 9am to noon.
Space is limited to the first 45 students, please email Mrs.
Olszewski at hollyoski@gmail.com by June 15th to register.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Shop our Jerky online
www.gabesmarket.com
Maple City (231) 228-6224
M-72 (231) 228-7928
sales@gabesmarket.com

Denis & Joan Garvin, Owners

8528 S. Lake Shore Dr.
Cedar, MI 49621
H: (231) 228-6557
C: (231) 649-1619

• Ground Angus Burger, Patties and
Steaks • Quarter, Half & Whole Angus

Over 100 Years of
Our Family Serving Yours
Since 1917

Downtown Suttons Bay
(231) 271-3441

CUSTOM ORTHOTICS IN ABOUT AN HOUR
STARTING AT $189.99
FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT APPROVED

231-378-4992

WWW.PRECISIONFOOTWORKS.COM
JAMES RILEY-LAMPINEN C-PED

Educating for life,
Guided by Christ
231.256.9636
www.StMarysLL.org
Pre-K to 12th

Serving
students in
Leelanau County
for over 130
years!

Located in Lake LeeLanau
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